
5 Queen Street, Wallan, Vic 3756
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

5 Queen Street, Wallan, Vic 3756

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

Moey Khalil

0413729247

Sunil Gandham

0418980846

https://realsearch.com.au/5-queen-street-wallan-vic-3756-2
https://realsearch.com.au/moey-khalil-real-estate-agent-from-bombay-real-estate-wollert-mickleham-craigieburn-wollert
https://realsearch.com.au/sunil-gandham-real-estate-agent-from-bombay-real-estate-wollert-mickleham-craigieburn-wollert


Contact agent

Presenting this absolutely stunning family home nestled in a quiet family friendly location, walking distance to wallan

primary school and close to all amenities in the heart of wallan.This architecturally designed home is a perfect blend of

space and comfort. Stepping in through a wide entry you are welcomed with spotlights from a high ceiling and a feature

wall which divides a spacious formal lounge convenient for a large family or guests. Comprising 4 bedrooms, large master

with walk-in robes and ensuite, 3 other bedrooms serviced with a family bathroom, separate toilet, spacious laundry,

refrigerated heating and cooling system, ducted vacuum throughout for hassle free cleaning. Light filled open plan

kitchen with meals/dining area, walk-in pantry, 900mm stainless steel cooking appliances, inbuilt water filter, dishwasher

and skylight. Another great sized living room adjoining kitchen is equipped with a fireplace overlooking the

backyard.Stepping out is the stunning part of home with a massive fully enclosed outdoor entertainment area which is

compatible for large groups of families and friends with refrigerated cooling to provide extreme comfort. A fireplace is an

add on for a warm experience in the cold winter. The backyard is perfectly landscaped and lots of space for gardening

with a separate shed for storage. Two clotheslines for convenience, Ramp access with handrails from laundry, secured

side access with a gate, Drive through double car garage with a roller shutter door to rear which is operated with

remote.Location at its best within walking distance to Wallan Primary School and Wallan Secondary College, close to

Wellington Square Shopping Centre, Medical facilities, Cafes, Restaurants, Parklands, Sporting grounds and more. Easy

access to Wallan Train Station and Hume freeway.Features includeRefrigerated heating and cooling.Solar PanelsDucted

vacuumSecurity Cameras Fans to all bedroomsQuality light fittings and window furnishingsGarden shedRemote control

drive through double garageIndoor and outdoor fireplaceInbuilt water filterRoller shuttersSecurity doorsDo Not Miss

This opportunity!!!Call Sunil Gandham on 0418980846 for further information.Due diligence checklist - for home and

residential property buyers - http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


